Rice is one of the most important staple food crops for more than half of the world ' s population. The striped stem borer [Chilo suppresalis (walker)] is one of the most devastating pests of rice, reducing yield world wide. The use of resistant cultivars remains one of the most reliable methods to pest's management. In this study the mechanism of resistance in 10 rice lines for three kinds of resistance (antixenoses, antibioses and tolerance) in greenhouse and farm were studied. The egg mass of striped stem borer on the leaf for antixenoses resistance, larva weight mean and survival percentage of larva were evaluated for antibioses resistance. Percentage of white head was used for estimation of tolerance to striped stem borer. The results showed that line of 3 had the highest egg mass, larva survival percentage, dead heart and white head and line of 5 had the highest larva weight mean. In this study line of 3 and line of 4 were the most susceptible and tolerant genotypes, respectively. Results of this study showed that by mechanism of tolerance were affected the plant height and amount of chlorophyll on antixenoses mechanism, stem diameter and number of tiller on antibioses mechanism and stem diameter.
Introduction
Rice is the world's most important food that supply 40% of calories required the world ' s population (Heinrichs, 1998) . Among the many biotic and abiotic stresses that influence the yield of rice, plant pests and diseases are the most important (Heinrichs, 1998) . Application of pesticides resulted many dangers including environmental contamination, pest resistant to pesticides, eliminating of fishes and poisoning of marines.
The striped stem borer (Chilo suppressalis Walker) is a major pest if it isn't controlled. Larva of striped stem borer goes into the plant stems and feed on plant nutrients causing. Severe crop loss (Beevor et al. 1990 ). Rice plants are most prone to stem borer infestation at the tillering and flowering stages (Viajante & Heinrichs 1987) . Therefore, efforts to find resistant varieties to this pest are very important. The mechanism of tolerance depends on many factors that time and environmental conditions are more important and effective. Resistance to stem borers appears to be under polygenic control (Khush, 1984) . Many morphological, anatomical, physiological and biochemical factors have been reported to be associated with resistance, each controlled by different sets of genes (Chaudhary et al., 1984) . Research on rice resistance to stem borers has been concerned mainly with the striped borer (Chilo suppressalis) and the yellow stem borer (Scirpophaga incertulas). Several high yielding cultivars with multiple resistances to these insects have been developed and used in the rice production systems in many parts of the world.
This research has been conducted to investigate of sensitivity and tolerance of cultivars and new improvement promising lines to striped stem borer and investigation of correlations of insect resistance with morphological characteristics of the plants.
Materials and methods
For assessment of the sensitivity and or tolerance of some cultivars and new promising lines of rice to striped stem borer, the seeds of them were sown in the nursery, separately (Table 1) . Seedlings were transplanted 30 days after sowing in the plastic pot with 38 cm diameter. The experiment was conducted in a completely randomized design with three replications. This experiment was performed at research station of Sari Agricultural science and Natural Resources University Sari, Iran at 2008.
For evaluation of antibiosis, infestation of 45 days tillers by placing two youngest larva on the leaf for each tiller was done. After 20 days, larva and pupa in these stems were recorded. The weight and survival percentage was calculated by following formula: 100 u inefestion used larva total pupa or larva living total percent survival For evaluation of antixnosis, the egg mass recorded three days after infection by adult butterfly and the number of egg groups and number of each group on the each genotypes were compared with each other.
For evaluation of tolerance, after 40 days, two larvas were placed on each tiller. Sampling was conducted after 7, 14 and 28 days and the amount of white head were recorded at the time of harvesting.
Finally, the percentage of impression of effective performance was calculated by following formula: Also, the characteristics such as stem height stem diameter, tiller number, number of panicle, length and width of leaf, length and width of flag leaf in different stages of growth were measured and its relationship with egg mass and percentage of survival, dead heart and whitehead were studied. Data analysis carried out using SAS statistic package and SPSS software.
Results
There were significant differences among the genotypes for characters (P = 0.01). In Table 2 means of traits classified using Duncan ' s multiple range test (P = 0.01). The highest egg mass, larva weight mean, survival percentage, dead heart, white head and infestation were produced on lines 3 and 7. These traits were least in line of 4. Line of 3 had the highest stem diameter ( 43 . 7 x mm) and highest leaf chlorophyll, but line of 4 had the least stem diameter ( x 4.41 mm).
Line of 3 produced the highest average of unfilled grain and percentage of decrease of yield. But line of 4 produced the least average of unfilled grain and percentage of effective performance. Therefore lines of 3 and 7 were determined as sensitive line and line of 4 as tolerant line in this study.
Results of stepwise regression analysis showed that two traits such as survival percentage in positive direction and leaf chlorophyll in negative direction explained 64.3 percent of total egg mass variation (Table 3) . Also results of stepwise regression analysis showed that five traits such as plant height, flag leaf width, infestation, number of tiller and leaf chlorophyll are important and explained 86.6 percent of total larva weight mean variation (Table 4) . And stepwise regression analysis indicated that three traits such as egg set, stem diameter and whitehead explained 88.1 percent of total survival variation (Table 5 ).
The stepwise regression for egg mass as dependent variable showed that survival percentage in positive direct and chlorophyll in negative direct are important (Table 3 ).
There were significant positive correlation between plant height with larva weight (r = 0.73 ** ) and egg mass (r = 0.38 * ) (Table 7) . Also, there were significant negative correlation between larva weight and tiller number (r = -0.45 * ) and significant positive correlation between survival percentage and stem diameter (r = 0.76 ** ).
The survival percentage showed positive correlation with stem diameter at 1% probability level. With increasing larva feeding of plant stem, larva survival percent has been increased and yield of plant has been reduced to same ratio. Survival percent showed significantly positive correlation with dead heart (r = 0.698 ** ) and white head (r = 0.53 ** ). The results of stepwise regression analysis showed that high spacing consequently increasing in stem diameter cause more larva survival rate due to more feeding ( ) and the lowest of it observed in line of 4 that this difference can be result of stem diameter ratio. With increasing in stem diameter, feeding rate of larva from stems had been increased and consequently dead heart has been occurred.
The results of correlation study in Table 6 indicate that dead heart and white head had positive correlation with width of leaf (P = 0.01). Butterfly of stem borer prefer lines with thick leaf for hatch ring and consequent larva development. Also dead heart with stem diameter showed positive correlation (P = 0.01).
According to results of farming experiment, there was significant positive correlation between contamination percentage of white head and stem diameter (P = 0.05) and the percentage of white head with contamination percentage (P = 0.01).
Discussion
Some of morphological characteristics in plants may act as deterrent against insect (Nouri Ganbalani et al, 1995) . Rice genotypes with lower plant height, higher tiller and thinner stem diameter such as line of 4 will be tolerant against striped stem borer, because thin stem diameter characters dose not allow larva to feeding of plant (Panda et al., 1975; Khan et al., 1986; Saxena, 1986) . It means, with increasing stem diameter, percentage of contamination has increased. The larva prefers thick stems for feeding because they have more space and better case. The result of this experiment agrees with the results of Saeb and Osku (2003) .According to results of this study, about antixnosis resistance, cultivars and lines which had more chlorophyll and high plant height such as line of 3 was preferred for hatch ring. In antibiosis mechanism, cultivars and lines that had thick stem such as line of 3 causes to high larva weight and survival percentage result in increasing of dead heart and white head. In tolerance mechanism, cultivars and lines with more leaf length, flag leaf width and stem diameter had high white head and the mean of unfilled seeds.
By considering the results of this research we recommend that for production of tolerant cultivars against stem borer some of characteristics such as short stature, increased tiller number, reduced stem diameter and thin leaf width should be considered. There is not completely resistance cultivars against strip stem borer, but by breeding methods can be obtained cultivars and lines that stem borer larva do not able living on them. Viajante, V. & Heinrichs, E.A. (1987) . Plant age effects of rice cultivar IR46 on the susceptibility to the yellow stem borer Scirpophaga incertulas (Walker) (Lepidoptera: Pyralidae). Crop. Prot., 6: 33-37. *, **; Significant at P = 0.05 and 0.01 levels, based on F-test, respectively. ns: non-significant.
